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...Pay TV
(Continued From Page 1) 

operation (he subscribing fain 
ilies were spending an aver 
age of $2 per week, but dur 
ing the summer the average 
dropped to $1.

A new survey in October 
found the average family was 
spending about 80 cents a 
week, with about two-thirds of 
them using their pay TV sys 
tem at least once a week.

But' no one is willing to 
guess whether the long range 
participation is going to be 
great enough to insure the 
continuation of the high level 
programming. Telemeter lost 
n.oney on the Bob Newhart ex 
periment but believes a profit 
is possible with a system of 
less than twice the size of Etob- 
icoke.

A "BROADCAST" system on 
Pay TV on a much grander 
scale will, get under way in 
Hartford, Conn., this fall.

RKO General has been 
granted approval by the Fed 
eral Communications Commis 
sion to initiate a Phonovision 
plan, which will reach as many 
a, 50,000 subscribers in a 
three-year experiment.

Each subscriber will have a 
special decoder attached to hi 
TV set, and coins will be in 
serted to unscramble a picture 
being broadcast over WHC1 
TV, Channel 18, Hartford.

THE STATION proposed to 
telecast 40 hours of fee pro 
grams weekly (17 hours undup 
licated), and 30 hours of free 
programs.

The basic fare will be mo 
tion picture film, although 
legitimate stage plays   nec 
essarily de-spiced in many in 
stances   opera, ballet, sym 
phonies, sports events, and 
special children's programs 
are also envisioned.

The plan approved by the 
FCC calls for a maximum $10 
installation fee, and a 75 cents 
per week rental. Program costs 
to the subscriber would range 
from $3.50 for a Broadway 
play'down to 25 cents for a 
children's program. Movie 
costs arc expected to be be 
tween 75 cents and $1.50.

KKO GENERAL estimates it 
will lose $1 million in the 
three year test, even if 50,000 
subscribers spend at least 
$2.50 per week. Remember, in 
Toronto the average expendi 
ture is about 80 cents per 
week.

The Hartford plan was vigor 
ously opposed by the Connec- 
ticutt theater owners and the 
National Assn. of Broadcast 
ers. The salient points of their 
objections were:
  i''ree TV would die. Dr. 

Frank Stanton of JCBS stated, 
"Television cannot endure 
half free and half fee."

  The public would be depriv 
ed of or have to pay for pro 
grams that are now free.

  Prices are too high.
  Severe economic injury 

would be sustained by the 
regular movie houses. 
THE COUNTER arguments 

are, as in the case of RKO 
General, "It's not our inten 
tion to deprive the area of reg 
ular TV programs by outbid 
ding conventional TV for the 
rights."

They also cite that Pay TV 
would not have commercials. 
That's about where Pay TV 
stands today.

  It's a healthy thing that Pay 
TV is going to get a fair 
chance, and it may make a big 
difference to all of television. 

BUT THE BIG imponder 
able in my mind is whether or 
not the program quality on the 
whole will be that much bet 
ter. The simple existence of a 
Pay TV system doesn't insure 
that new reservoirs of creative 
talent will be tapped. There 
still exists pretty much the 
same writers, producers, and 
directors to draw from, anc 
the backers of the systems wi 
be under che same pressure 
at the networks to appeal t 
the largest possible audience 

And even if the program 
are much better will enoug. 
people pay to see them U 
keep Pay TV profitable am 
available after the novelty ha 
worn off?

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAVrFRIDAVTJIGHTS TILL 9:3O P.M.
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SALEaugust 
men's and boys9 wear

ENTIRE STOCK NEW*FALL 
2-TROUSER SUITS REDUCED

Entire stock of J-trouser suits including 

 11 our new faM arrivals, reduced for 

limited time only. Wool worsteds from 

America's foremost mills include her 

ringbones, stripes, fancy weaves, nubby 
weaves and tone-on-tones. Extra trou 

sers to give extra wear where it's 

needed most. Sizes to fit regulars, 
ihorts, longs and portleys.

m»c to. men'i clothing, stmt floor

54.00

BOYS' CALIFORNIA MAKER 
CONTINENTAL SLACKS

Sanforized plus wash & wear 16-wale 
combed cotton Bedford cord. Action 
tailored and contour cut by a foremost 
California manufacturer. Continental 
ityled with no-belt side tab waist ad 
justments, tapered legs. Tan, black, 
green. Sizes 6-12 regular or slim.

2 for 5.95 

Prep sfaes 36-J1 waist.

Regular 5.96 8.99, 2 for 7.95

mty co. boyt' ibof, ttrand /loot

MEN'S SOCK SPECTACULAR

Six of our best-sellers. 60% lambs' 

wool -40% spun nylon in Argyles and 

naat patterns; 80% Orion acrylic-20% 

wool Jn fancy patterns and table knits; 

5-ply nylon 1x1 rib stretch socks; Ban- 

Lon Textraliaed nylon 9x? rib stretch'

6 prs. 4.69

*»y fo. men's furnishings, stre«t floor

MEN'S IMPORTED ENGLISH SHOES
Worth walking many a mile for... at 
this sale price, French and English calf 
skins and Martin's soft grain leathers. 
Shown: A: Closed seam front 3-eyelet 
tie in black or dark walnut French calf 
skin. B: Straight tip leather-lined ox fore 
in brown or black French calfskin.

co. men's shoes, street floor

A,
SOUTH HAYIMOl'' COU11SK

SHOP MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 9;30 A.M. 1O 9.M P.M. -- SHOP IUESDAY AND SATURDAY, 930 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY--- I74IH AT HAWTHORNE BLVD.


